Fort Missoula Road
Building 27, Suite 3
Missoula, MT 59804

March 12, 2018
Rotary Club of San Marino, CA
On behalf of the National Forest Foundation (NFF) Board, staff, and many constituents, I want to thank you for your
recent gift in the amount of $125 on behalf of the Rotary Club of San Marino, CA and your commitment to the
health of our National Forest System: 193 million acres of remarkable beauty, clear streams, majestic mountains, open
valleys, and so much more. Your donation will enable the NFF to plant 125 trees, helping to restore and revitalize
these treasured landscapes.
To share with you some of the ways the NFF has helped improve your 193-million-acre National Forest System, since
2001 we have worked with our partners to:
•
•
•
•
•
•

restore and/or maintain over 318,691acres of wildlife habitat;
convert every $1 donated into more than $3 in forest stewardship work;
engage over 174,008 volunteers in stewardship work;
restore 17,017 miles of trails;
survey or restore 5,828 stream miles;
plant over 9.4 million trees and shrubs. . . and so much more.

Like the majestic trees in our forests, the NFF serves many purposes and bears many
responsibilities on behalf of our National Forests and Grasslands. Faced with extraordinary
challenges from wildfires to disease, our public lands rely on the support of citizens like
you. Your commitment to the welfare of these treasured landscapes helps protect clean
water for millions of Americans, enhance habitat for wildlife, and provide opportunities for
recreation and solace in these very special places.
Thank you again for your support and for your commitment to the health of our diverse and remarkable forests and
grasslands. Together, we are leaving a public lands legacy - now and for future generations.
Kind regards,

Mary Mitsos
President and CEO
P.S. The NFF has embarked on a 5-year campaign to plant 50 million trees across our National
Forest System. We hope you will join us in this effort to ensure the health and vitality of
America's forests and grasslands. Thank you again for your commitment to these very special
places.
Important Tax Information:

The National Forest Foundation is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit tax-exempt organization.
No goods or services were received by you in exchange for your donation.
Please consult your tax advisor/accountant for the tax deductibility of your contribution.
Stay connected to your National Forests ~ visit www.nationalforests.org

